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First Dynasty expands Armenian output 
A thrcclold incrcasc in production 
is in storc for the Armenian gold 
projects of First Dynasty Minw 
(FINI-T). 

The junior miner and its joint- 
vcnturc partncr, state-owncd Arm- 
gold JSC. havc decided to expand 
tlicir tailings rcuivcry phnt to ilc- 
commodatc resumption in opcn- 
pit mining at the rail-connected 
Zod minc.That minc is onc of two 
past-produccrs hcld by the conipa- 
tiics (Mcghr;iJzor king the otlicr) 
and provided most of the couniry's 
output between 1976 and 1W7. 

Annual production is pegged at 
sO,OOO 02.. with cash costs project- 
ed at less than USSlsO per ozThe 
plant currently churns out 25,000- 

30,000 04. yearly by treating 1.5 
million tonncs of tailing. Thc tail- 
i i i p  iirc left ovcr ni;iitily froti1 tlic 
Sovict era. whcn the country 
processed all gold deposits mincd 
in the Caucasus region. 

Capital costs arc laggcd at 
USSIO niillion, which will cover 
the mining fleet and plant expan- 
sion to 2 million tonncs, (As of 
Dcc. 31, 1998. Rrst Dynasty had 
USSlo.6 million in dcfcrrcd ;iquisi- 
lion iltd cxploriition cxpcndiiurca 
ticd to Zod iind Mcgliradzor.) 

Funding will bc provided by a 
combination of equity, debt, cash 
reserves and cash [low. Thc cxtcr- 
nal portion will include a USS3.5- 
million credit facility with thc com- 

pany's larzcst sharcholdcr, l i v i n  
Scer Holdings, and n US$! .X-mil- 
lioti ptivatc plitccinctit SCI t o  c l ~ ~ c  
Oct. 2Y.llie loin will bcar interest 
at LIBOR (London Interbank 
Offcr Rate) plus 2.5% and is dc- 
pendent on completion o f  tlic cq- 
uity deal, which will see 27.6 niil- 
lion sharcs issued at 9.56 each. 

At last report. Zod hosted 
opcn-pit rcscrvcs of 4.3 million 
lotines griditig 7.42 griiiiis gold pcr 
hititic. Aiicitlicr I .7 iiiilliciti toiitics 
a1 6.36 grains arc dccnicd minable 
by underground methods. (Mesh- 
radzor's reserves arc pegged at 
838,000 conncs grading 9.58 grams 
gold and arc minablc by undcr- 
p u n d  mcthixis) 

Glamis sees higher production in 2000 
DENVER - By fully intcgrating the 
thrcc mincs it acquired from its rc- 
ccnt merger with Rayrock lie- 
si)urccs. as well as additional pro- 
duction from the ncw San Martin 
mine in Honduras, Claniis Gold 
(GLG-N) cxpccts to produce 234.000 
oz. at a cash operating cost of 
USS200 pcr oz. next year. comparcd 
with 18O.OOO oz. at US$214 in 1999. 

Improvcmcnt arc also forecast 
for the company's 67%-owncd 
Marigold minc in Nevada. whcrc 
the annual mining ratc is projectcd 
to rise by almost 20Y0 to 14.3 mil- 
lion tons and cash costs are cx- 

Dcc underground program to the 
south. cliniitirrling thc nccd to niinc 
7.6 million tons or waste miItcrid. 

l l ic  company cxpccls fourth- 
quartcr production at Dcc to bc 
4,000 oz. lower than anticipatcd. 
owing to delays and lower develop- 
ment rateiThe production largct for 
2000 is 69.000 oz. at USSVt pcr 0% 

The picture is brighter at the 
Rand mine in Calilornia, where 
mining costs havc fallcn to US49g 
from US56g pcr ton as a result of 
higher mining ratcs and shortcr 

hauling distanccs 
Farther dicld, in south-ccntr;il 

I lotitlur;is. Glomis is prcpilritig 10 

bcgin cotislruction ilt it, USS27-tiiiI- 
lion San Marliti open-pic niinc. Ini- 
tial production is cxpcctcd in the 
second hall of 2000. with Glaniis to 
rcccivc 14,000 OL. for the year. 

At full opcration. the minc will 
contribute 8O.OOO oz. annually at 
cash costs of US16149 per oz. Rc- 
scrvcs stand at 1.08 million o x  gold 
within 39.3 million tonncs averiig- 
ing 0.86 gram gold. 

d q 4 €  026 
Sable follows float train 

VA.NCOUVER - Junior explorer 
Sabie Resources (SAE-V) has identi: 
fied a new gold-bearing vein on its 
Chappellc properly in the T d o g -  
gonc area of north-central British 
Columbia. 

along strike. 
Grab samples lrom the vcin rc- 

turned up toO.105 oz-gold and 0.19 o- 
silvcr pcr tonnc. Numerous float inins 
in the area of the Beck vein returned 
up to 16.22 02 gold and 427 OL silvcr. 

from a small pit. whilc 4O.OOO oz. Thc Beck vcin is 5 ft. widc and 
will bc rccovcrcd by cxlcnding thc - has k e n  Scxposed for 100 rnetrcs 

nlc vcin will bc Jn'll-i~icd C H ~ Y  

in 2ooO. 
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